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FREE MEALS

Thursday curbside pick up is available for all children

Call and make an appointment for pick up at your home school

or visit one of the meal service hub locations on Thursdays with

no appointment necessary

Tap here for more information including curbside schedule and

locations

All children 18 years and younger receive free breakfast and lunch

for the rest of the 20-21 school year

MUSIC WITH MR. GALLARDO
We are very fortunate to have our wonderful music teacher, Mr.

Gallardo share his incredible talent with us this week. He has a

huge passion for film and video game orchestration. Mr.

Gallardo shared, "The way art decorates a physical object,

music decorates the air and atmosphere. Music is another

character within the story who is never seen but felt. It will

make us cry, laugh, smile, feel fear, and everything in

between!"

Please tap on the two images to listen to two stellar examples

of Yoshi's Island and F-Zero (futuristic zero) video game music

performed, recorded, and produced by Mr. Gallardo & friends! 

MINDFULNESS
Practicing mindfulness helps kids and adults to

feel a sense of well-being, optimism, calmness,

a connection to others, and improves the ability

to focus. Click/tap on the picture to find your

yeti body and practice the Hello Breath: Listen

technique with your child. 

MY HOURS REMINDER
Please remember to log your student's hours every

week on the MyHours link found in the navigation

menu in Canvas.

https://myhours.dvusd.org/  

LOGIN    ~  BE PRESENT  ~  FINISH STRONG
With only three weeks left in the quarter, we want to encourage all of our

students to do their very best to finish strong! We are so proud of the work

that you've been doing. Keep it up! You got this!

LATE WORK 
Students and Parents: If you have work that needs to

be turned in, the last day to submit any available late

assignments in Canvas is Monday, December 14 by

5:00 PM   

VISIT OUR WEBPAGE AT WWW.DVUSD.ORG/DVOA
School.Life.Balance.

November 30-December 4, 2020

https://youtu.be/Lr4hMXAfy9Q
https://youtu.be/DE0BrLaFIuQ
https://youtu.be/b8vHbLs_e0Q
https://www.dvusd.org/Page/72444
https://myhours.dvusd.org/
https://myhours.dvusd.org/
https://youtu.be/SIPMk9qHJBQ
https://www.dvusd.org/dvoa

